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Learnin; to Walk.An itnpraaaion seems to have got into the
ruinils of lbnegnje bweabouts that tlw United Supreme Court

The following gentlemen Were on vctterdav

Little a may be thought ot p., the anisrepfe
sentationsof the South at the North, and thu
ignorance o( Southern life which prevail there,
are now doing more harm to the country than

From tn OoMsboro Kw.
The SUndard t. Truth.

A man once remarked, that all the statement
of a neighbor of hit were believed, because he
always told a reasonable truth. A peeiou
falsehood may be believed, and many each era
received as truths at Wasiiington. The Stan-
dard ha some how or other lost its balance.

Agriculture.
The agricultural resource of North Carolina

have not been developed, perhaps, a tithe of
their actnal capacity. Even onr beat farming
lands, in the hands of our beat farmers, have not
been brought up to, half the productiveness
which they might be, under a thoroughly cien
tifio and skillful management. Many of our
best farmers have been improriW or have taken
up the vim atiun at mature period of life, and

all other thing combined. IT this pestilent
error could be removed the I'nion would be
speedily restored to peace and prosperity. In
view of these facto it 1 exceedingly difficult to
exercise patience toward such men as ex-G- ov

Holden, of North Carolina, who did as much
a any other man in the State tor secession, bm
afterward changed side, and i bow the cor-
respondent and informer of Steven aud Sum-ne- r

taking every paint to convince them that
the State is unfit for reconstruction or tor any.'
thing else except despotic military rule. In-

deed, be is tii aether of the Stevens hill for
territoriaLUing tbe Stale. The reason for this
course, on his part, is evident. He was beaten
before the people for Governor, ami 1 lop,-- , i(
Congres Uke the State' in hand, that he w it!
be appointed to position. The depravity which
could seek to injure a whole people for 'such an
end is almost inconceivable. Vet it exists in
more case than one. ami is tdav the i?reatet
obstacle io the way ol Huutherii safety and pros
perity.

We have long been houinir that the "South
ern Loyalists" would be found out,' and I

consigned to infamy snd contempt by tbe
Northern people whom they are deceiving- - tor
their owp stilish purpose; aud we still cannot
help believing that their failure and condemns-tlo-

are very near at hand. The patience and
conservatism of the SoUthem ie.u1e. under
heavy trial, are nrobablv dointr snitnli to hat--
that retribution- and a continuance in the utuu
clmrse win be almost certain to bruin it to uae.ti.,;-.-.. If - ....'ivfvn irjrn9) .trie.

In the late ' rtiesMiim, in Iia t A,r;ui.t..M c

""J"i, wovernor nwann, in airudini? tot'on- -
gress, spoke of that illustrious body a being of
the feminine geuder. He refeired to what
'she" ought to do, and to the power "she" had

in "her" hands. Baltimore Gazette.

The- - Radicals
ftict tUt Thad. Stevens onlv receiver! uv,n
votes in caucus for senator. The selection rif
Cameron (regarded as a certain indication that '

Fpruey will be turned out ot hi sccrersryship.
of tlje Senate. V'or&f.

It is said Uiat Hie FVenrtr Oovemment wflt
have four hundred and fifty thousand needlo
guns by thfi end of ilajr t ,.

D israeli, the leader of the tones in Phrtia- -

munt, coBuoeuoed bis career as a Rub-adlt-

U is sixtj-twojea- s old. , ,

Several buadred freedmen.
the inlerw ot Uie SuUx of . South Curolina.

.1 e r., . - ... 'saiieu irom yuuriesioo yesicraaj tor Florida.
A romantic writer says the Alabama unV

beneath the .waves ."wirin aad uiuluillnd l,
hostile tread."

After tho 1st of January. 1870. the umiiblimr
saloons of Baden-Bade- ani Ppus aru, to be
(losed, by order of the government!

Young ladies should set irood examnks. for
the young men are always following them.--Girl-

renieniler tbis.

The man who ate his dinner with the fiirk
f a rivet has been attemptinir to spin a mouri-- "

tain top.

There is a slight diftVrrtn- - hpfwrn .1lnn.it
for nothmir and nothinir for dinner rtott.
Pott.

ueneral mi. Sheridan den es that he is
"''nt" "i ruu iur vne rreiuency.

Only bfgrnninjr the Jottrtiey,
Miray a mils to go ;

IJt lie, feet, bow the; patter,
.VVamleruig to aiidro. , ,

Trritlg apWn.'so brsrly,
Lanhina in baby ciue,

Hjdincit bos in aiotuer's Up,
1'rou J a a uh' van tx..

Talking the otMfst lsnirusgs
Bver beard

but mothsr 4jua'd bardlj think au)
I'nderstanuii everj.wod.

Tnttering now and fslh'rrg,
Rvesthtt'are goiiw to cry )

Kisxvs end plents vr l.

Willing saiu to trj;,

t at her of sli. O frnid them, ,
"(lis pattn imif little fast,

VI hilc they arc tccadinu tha np-bii-l,

i'--f tlif du ami heat !

Aid' tlinr when thy irrow weary,
Kep Uihiu m pathway blrt.

An U vIks th ourue) outkJ,
Ssvipiy:, 0 fcivj; tbem rei '

FSOM WASHIJiQTON.

Tlje Meeting of Couf he Radicals
and tiie Imptaelunent of the President

, A Division in the Party The People of
. the North Contervatire The Supreme
Court in 'the1 Way of the Eadicalt The
T6led9 'ApotheCkry The Assassins of
Lincoln Sew Facts The TarMT BilL

' ' :'"tlrAftKrTOli,riaTi?iS.'rt7.
That Congres will mett on the 4th ol March

mid-remai- in coritimio'u lessiota during the
irrao oi twii years, mere i uo longer a oouot.
Tho bill tias pad, and a two thirds majority
willioverTide a veto. Th queitron IS a to the
oi.eet ot the rneasTire. it wat represented by
some that Congreri srruld do nothing more
than to orgahue, and then take a feces. But
the better advised oletnberb of the party lay
that CorigTest must' take up the bractical, as
well as the political subjects, which at the pres-
ent session will be left over. These are all
great subjects, as to which the people will be
divided.

Pmniimtnt Radical Senator and Representa
tive are now divided in opinion upon tbe

of impeaching the President. Sena
tor ay that tr the article of Impeachment be
prtaentcd to them, m a court, ther cannot do- -
sibly'ilispoKe' of tbem 'within a lees time then
ix nr seven months. A a court for that pur

pose! ,u7 cannot take ap any other inbject do
ring-tha- t time. There are lawyer in the Sen-
ate who will not hazard their reputation by a
morit trial. Tbe two-thir- of the Senate, ra--
quiaito to conviction and removal, would not

luumi-'.- . .v . - i

K lica( tuenilicrs of the House tay. that they
cannot retuuru upon impeachment a a mere
party experiment. A failure in it would, they
say, lie destructive. to them. So the House will

'uecHleil upop the, matter.
now ioc tlie yiews 91 lue itafjical extremists
Uie subject. 1 uej say, and with much plaus-

ibility, hut the Radical party cannot stand still
and tliut 'a')yan(!e 1 'necessary to exiatence,
Tbey say ttat the fiepublican. at the fall elec
tions, tucceedeu becauae of the unrjoDularitv of

. a." . 1
Antirew jionnson in.UK jNortn.. iney declare
that at the close;of the August convention

Pliilade'phia, Jthey were, a beaten party, and
that- - the eleetlmi were oulyciirel by tome
fortunate accident, like the Ne Orleant riots
and the President' tpor, Such rieHa they can

expect again, and, on the contrary, events
bearing on politics will probably prejndine their
pariv.

1 he maioritv ot the people of tbe North ns
naturally,' ami rrii instinct, and from interest,
coDsrrvatrre. This conservative strength is
every day augmenting, and it will be iUoreaaed

v any mistake whfrh the Radicals may make.
Then fore, jr the leader 6f the extreme Rad- -

I w ing ot the party, we must go ahead at
onoet or we lose all.

They admit) that they cannot carry out their
programme wliile the President n perform hie
coastitiiUonal lunotioo, aor while, the Uwted
States Supreme Court i likely to stand' to their
way, as it will do, even upon thai threahold of
their projects, the adopuun e the amen dm eat

the Oaititotwnv upon ratification of a let
numJier tsuas taree-lourtl- it nt Uia Ltetnaiature

all the&tateavincludiBgi tbe tea anrepreseni.
Kates,, which- - State that Court has reoog-uw- d

ta within the Union. ,

Tho President ha bea eneouraged to. (tan d
hi declarations: that he will support the

laws and tbe Constitution, in every struggle that
may occur between the Executive and Congress.

will no doubt do this, especially if sup
ported byUh decision of tbe Supreme Court-

1 bo House Committee on the Judsciarr nave
commenced their, inquiry into the charges pre.
sentcd thy .til Toledo apothecary,. Mr. Ashler,
They of. course summoned the prosecutor t

(ret wiUmws. We shall learn little of the
prbceoeling of this xty court of inquiry, until
they shall make up their report. '

The Jtulmiary CotnotiUee whi. drop the in
quiry, 1'ci the, time, a soon a John II. Surratt
shall come witiiin their , reach. They will n--
(jeavor to nakesonitwliing out of him, aad
prouiise, a a coostderatiou, perhaps, to save

nei K inmi u naner,
Itris said that the principal wit ess against

Mrs, SurrtiU . will be provod, Uwn tbe next' in-

vestigation, to have leen suborned, or to have
)jocn unworthy of belief.

TTi" nuw tartu bill, aa originally passed by
he 1 louse, at the last session, and now modi- -

pd ljf the Senate, will. be-- hisjlily afnl abomt-pa- bv

prutective of iron and wool and woolen
interests. ,,Cot4on,uarttiJaottirer neeii nothing

that sort. But all the mauetact-urin- inter-
ests' cry aloud fr reiicf from the five per cent,
excise-o- their product. t6w. Hick. iEmintr.

-- What kVnwM Sara v Ntw RnrcL
SEKtoh. Simon Cameron wa hast evening
nonViiiated for United State Senator by a ma-

jority of" rli Villon members of the Legislature,
neki'ly every one'of whom Voted for him, kqow-in- g

that thia. selection woxild be regarded a an
inshlt hy tho Republioans wf his district,' and
Bc'cOTdingly by the great tjody of the Republi-
can oHhe State, Tbere-.h- never been so
MUdrod a violation of pwblio idntiaMnt aad pan--1

licsiiewc ln wonrnatton.'-v- v', 1 im

State Government has begun the distribution
ill the land and other property of "rebels" in
the States South and Booth weat of ns, and
many aeem indifferent to entering into fcngaie
menu for service this year, anticipating that
the "distribution ot the spoils" will begin ere
long hereabouts. We suggest that it ia tbe
duty f all persons it intelligence to set any who
may have deceived tllese impressions, wuo may
roiiie in their way, right. If any of our freed-ii-

want land given to them without paying
..r il, they can get it In Florida, Alabama and

other States in which the Government owns, by
iiecoinini; actual settlers upon the land. The
land is yet uncleared and unbroken, and the set-- t

It r will need stock, tools and food, (or money
to nrocu re articles,) he
i uii tliink of pre empting it, and the only way
tu l it will be by hard worlt and honest
mt mix. Wadesburu A rffus. r i ,i '

The above corresponds with Mir Information
I'roiu other parts of the State. We learn, trow
several cxiuoties, that our planters have nut
been able yet to make contracts with laborers
lor the year. This state ol things must be ruin-

ous both fi black and while, ad ahftns tlrat
our censure are just upon those persons in this
State, who are lajlioring to Interest the colored
imputation in politiml affairs.

Those miserable demagogues and incen-

diaries, who are thus operating upon our col
in-i- l (Herniation, are doiug an amount of mis-

chief whose MuTtt'canflol Tc Tori-tord"- It
no (lemonstratUin to prove, that certain

ruin must follow any teaching which inculcates
the idea, that our fonntir laboring population,
by their changed condition, can live an propri
ktor and self managers, discarding the system
.if regular laborers oh the firm. Even if our
lalxiriug population had the means to procure
lands of their own, tbc manifest incapacity of
ninety nine out of a hundred to conduct a farm
tlieinx Ives, judiciously ami skillfully, ought to
in like them hesitate. Landed proprietors cau
nut rent or lease their linn l U iguorant, un-

skillful, and jrrcspousiblc persons. If tiny
were certain of getting the full rent, still tbe
injury sustained by having their lands badly
cultivated, and fences and ilitehi-- s t I,
ittMihi be incalculable. A a gviwra! rule, live n
really competent to manage, themselves, fl:il
but little difficulty in getting lands.

Tiivf was a significant announcement, flash-ei- l

tivei the cable mi yesterday, that the next
Mounter Irom across the Atlantic would bring
bark a large amount of I'. S. securities, for
whieh purchasers can not lie hail, on account of
the mitv lotion, in financial circles, that the pro
jected Ympeaehment of the President is lull of
menace to the stability of the Government.--Joh- n

Bull is wary" fh money hiatters, far sighted
ami sagacious. He justly recognizes, as does the
intelligent, dispassionate judgment cf Christen
doru, that the mail crusade of the Radicals
against the laws and the Constitution, the Exec-

utive end the Judiciary, must, if persisted in
and crowned witb.suou.aa, utterly ruin the coun-
try aih all its hitelesls, Wurial, indtrstrial,

and financial.

Tuk" common suffering's and persecution un-

der wbkb w labor sre a good introduction
to an industrial age. Such a period require a
large supplication of the associative principle,
and, pftperly considered, demands an- unselfish
and elevated tone of mind. The time are fa
vorahl to these, and ought to do much to help
lit to become thrifty and enterprising, without
degenerating into merely cunning graspers af-

ter wetttb.

Oxk C. W. Bctts, living in Norfolk, has
to Senator Kobinson, of the Virginia

legislature, a petition requesting the Assembly
tn dissolve itself and abolish the State govern-
ment. -- There it a Japanese process of g

oneself, upon an intimation by the
Tycoon, that such a proceeding on the part of
the subject would be agreeable to hit nightie,
that islnoww as hart liitri. Whether the Leg
itlnture of Virginia will perform this feat at
the bidding of Butt, time will show. The
Ibehniond Wkig thinks that an appropriate
nsponse, on their part, would be to vote the

a rope and request him to hang him
elf.

Vliiibad IluKca. Our cotemporary of the
harhituj Titan, aparently very seriously, publ-

ishes a professed ofticral communication to the
( ntiress, signed by the above name, as the
Chief Detective of the United States, in which
he represents that, after a ii.oat the rough inves-
tigation into the charge that secret political dis-loj-

associations' are iu existence in the South,
if (an flnij no trace of thorn. This statement
" iloubtlesa cornet, but hi are inclined to
think that the whole matter is a rry bud hoax.

Tiud, Steven was thought to possess inflii-(QC- e

iu.rnaVltfMiMSylMit, when, (mt tntlie test,
the result is wm votes for Senator in the Rad-
ii l legislature oi that State. He is repretxtn-''l- .

by Washington letter-writers- , as wofully
nt UIIbii. Asitle from bis personal humili-
ation, may wo not infer pleasing political augu-rti-'- s

T Slay, we hot "
ciansfruo so decisi ve a de-

but u indicating that he it too rndlcal even
l"r Pennsylvania ItlkaUt?

I tiK Nitw York ZViiua Uaa an article enti-

tle! "How the South Stands;" which is full of
imsrcpresentatioir- - of our iieople and their
JeH. In view of it character, it should be

followed bj ant entitled How the Triiutu
W. -

f admitted to praqtice in tbe Couuty Court oftluj
State, m; . , - ,

JohnOray Hynuln, Tadkm ; Peter H. Adams
Guilford ; William W. Flemming, McDoweTt'-Joh-

W. Baker, Cumberland; Tbotria P. Def-- 'ereux, Wake; Maurice A. Momv. Gusto'n
William P. Welch, HavwiHid: Micliilct ll. Jui
tice, Kuthrrford ; William K. WdoiW.n.'l'a'
quotank; John A. Willi un. (iranvllh ! 'Saniiiifl
U. Ilyan, tirange ; James ii. tton,' Norrhamn- - f"

Inn , I , U l..i tt'i .vf.. 1m. ixuiuri, nsKf ; Jessie vv. r.il--
mondson, NtnvHahmrr; James T. Tate; Meck-ln.urg- ;

William II. 11. Cowie; Yadkin;
M. Whiting, Wak(); Dossey Hattte, .lKt sml.e ,

William F. Heaaley, It,',; llabritl Jobnaton,
Chowan; Augustine W. ltii-ge- i 'arteret P.

Stuart Armisb-ad- , WasiinrgtiiD: Marnlen !lt-'-

)my. Brunswick ; W. Foster Frene i, ItnlKhon ;

W. W. Jones, Granville ; Samuel T. Williams,
Naali ; William H. DuckwortC, TranHvlvania ;

Udwin A. Oslairne, Mwcklwnbui ; Jlolun K.
Carter, Mailispn ; Henry A.,Uiauibcra, Iredell ;
George P. Krwiu. Ourkvleniibg 4, W'lutiiure,
Transylvania; Jouu .M. ilorii!, Ch,atlaui i Le- -

iKy U Jl. lottcu, Caswell Charles- iL uok
Fran k in ; Walter . A Jlon tgywijry . . ,V'arrtui ,

Alfred Rowland, Ilobcaou; TUoma G. Skinner.
Perquimpns; James S. hupas, UvHfnj-t- i JnUu
uainng, uatcs; psetib tf, ,T.dd,CaldwU
Clinton A. Cilley, Do; John Me. C. U.uy, Juliu-ao- n '

; Walter Clark, Halifax ; SiUiuei . Asluw
William Jl. fcmpie. Hamilton lc,Millan, cw
Hanover; Thomas H. Sutton, Bladen; Hubert
K. Ji4iutBa, Buneoiabe- - Gsorue W-- . Johnston
rut.

Council ok Statu. The Council, ul State
having met oa yesterday, Wiu. A. Wrivht, Esq.,
of Wilmington, was chosen Pre?!.' ' Wm
taton, Jr , of Warn n, Hem. J. O. Shepherd, of
CnmlH-rland- , and Itr. II. Jnynur,' of Halifax
present. ' .i

trpon the recommemlaiion of His Excelfencv,
Gov. Worth, the lollowing itpp'oirff m'dntu we're
made in the U.i.ir.ls of Internal Impruveu)en,t
and I.iterati(r).

I.VTKMNAI. mrROVKUKNT
Dr. J. O. Ilamsay, of Bowari. ' '

Hon. P. II. Wiusttfn, of Bertje. ',

LiTtajTi ar..
Maj. Hiram W. II listed, Vf Wnkt. ' '

Rev. Calvin II. Wileyi of auilfon).. '' '

l!ol. S. D. PoI, of Cuvui. , , ;

The Anuvertary Banquet Effect of JPrett
dent Johnton'i Pretence aad Brief
mark-- The SPeechet of Jadge Black, San-ato- r be

Cowan, and other. ,

(HM.ciaJ CarrtsiKuidence Itltijni,re U4IW,
Wasui.noton. January 11, 1S67. TJb Lan-que- t

given in honor ot the apni,sersary xf .tUi;
battle of Xcw Orleans was an imuoai nit affair. beThe President entered the dining rootn. at, about
tl o'clock, and was received with rapttyroua and on
prolonged applause. He remaiucd (.util liuU;
past 11. . I see that you have published llie
toast he gave, aud Ids few pretatory reiutrks,
I could give but a faint idea of the'eflec they

firvduced upon the audience, were, to attcfppt .
time since bis elevation to the, Presi-

dency has he given such decided evidence that inhe may ! fully trusted, in any iiimrgfiBtyr, and
that be will be found equal to the (auk oi meet-
ing the dangers that threaten tile cpuntry.

t
His

presence seemed to inspire the speakers, with a notepirit which had been quite unusual for the past
tew yean. It would be invidious to particu-
larise, but I may, with propriety, say that tbe
speechera of Messrs. Black. Cowan, "Oool'Utlc,
Merrick and Kodgcrs, exhibited a tope far dif-
ferent from the timid and truckling elocution
indulged in of late by the opponents of con-

gressional
I

usurpation. Io impassioned and em-

phatic language the President was pointedly
told by these gitted orators that upon the first
attempt of the plotter at the Capitol to carry
their infamous insurrectionary projects into
practical effect, they wpuld look to htm as comma-

nder-in-chief of the army and navy, to exer-
cise hit functioni to their full extent, and that
they could, after the occurrences of this eve-

ning, rely with renewed and 'tindonbflntf assu-

rance
of

on hit determination to do his full fluty.
Mr. Cowan, in portraying the monstrous vio-

lations
of

ot the Constitution already perpetrated ui
by Congress in expelling member avowedly td
secure suuicieni. majorities ; in rciusing repre-
sentative to ten Stales, whose right to 'tckts by
was as clear as those rif Massachusetts, and fh
hundreds of other usurpations, frequently paus
ed to aak What then I Wuataa the remedy i He
What is to 1 done t These usurpations these
practical violation of fh Cotistitntfdtimi'cton-tendod- ,

were at gross aa those committed ty
Cromwell w hen he "purged the Hotisewf Pom-- '
mons." "They called," he Wild, "ror practical
redress" and eyeing the President' steadfastly the
for a moment, he continued, "and the mean of
this redress cannot be found in speeches, how-

ever eloquent aad logical; in cdnverrtibrt, how-
ever

,
numerously or hariiionfortsty Attended ; or

in banquets, however splendidly urqHe4LJbt
in practical action, in flrmne and In ta'irmg.'''

The Position Of Uorth Carolina. ins
We are indebted to Hon. Bedford- Brown,

who, it will be reOienibcred, was.. Senator, in
Congress some, two generations ago, for a.copy
of resolutions reported, in the Stato Senate ot
North Carolina by llon. Liviagstoa Brow n from
the Judiciary Committee.. Jixtior IJrown
visits Wasbtngton, with,tter irentJetoen,

a State coiuiniasion, to kok' alter, the
interests of Kortl Carolina in respect to the.
operation of the,Ixlaw and other important qf

matters. jVdioaiil I)'1(lligeicer,.. .

Li aiiilitt ok ExrnEssMKii.'-f- t was decided
1n tba Court of Common- - Plea yt6djri tfcat
the liability of a baggagfc cxprcasmim w as not
limited by the words etpressed on a check, "will
not be liable lor an amount etcecdlng f50 upori
any article," and that the Word ' article' appli-

ed to each item of the contents of the';- trunk,
and not to the trunk itself. Nne Tort lernlj
Jan. 11. ,jm'J.m. -

" there hrjrntrMttTn io ouV

s window. t...r --
. , . ,

Do tbey keep Christmas in Raleigh until the
0tn ot January f list some mend been send
ing tbe editor egg-no- ? or ha he been frighten.
ed T He writes strangely lor a man of truth
we mean no diarespect to our cotemporary, per-
sonally ; but we fear that hi late trip to Wash
ington, and hi new associates, so recently form
ed, have bad a rather damaging effect upon
mm.

It ha been aid that a man may repeat what
is not true, until be believe it himself. In the
Standard of the 8th, we find the following

"The people of tbis State, ot both race, have
a right to memorialize the Congres, and they
will exercise thia right. No power can prevent
mem irom doing it. We tell tbe people that
they are free. No grand June will dare, even
under the order of Gov. Worth, to indict them
liecausc they have thought proper to sign peti
tlons to Congress."

Now we rejoice to learn that we are free ; we
begin to feel so since a certain decision was
made declaring the trials of civilians by mili
tary court illegal. Wa are tree I Mr. Hoi den
says so ! A men! We are "free to petition to
congress. t e r t a 1 l y ! It Mr. Holrlen,
and Handy Lockett, and Friday Jones, and Bill
latnpton, and all the negroes in the State wish
tP Vo Congress, lrt thera talkt ;M y
truiy. --no grand juries wtll dare indict them. '
Let them "percede ; Governor Worth will not
order them to be indicted. No Juik'e will
charge a ltlry to do so, for the most of ttic
Judges of tbe circuit courts were appointed by
Gov. Holden when be wa our Provisional Gov
ernor. A to those of the Supreme Court, we
presume ne need not fear tbem.

But, "presto ! change !" In tbe same article'
we find tbe following startling sentence :

"We tell the Congress that treason baa got to
men a pitcti in tbi State, that those of our peo-
ple who presume to send memorials to it are
in uanger 01 oeing inaictea ana punished."

ltow can both of these statements be true ?

In one breath you say "the people are free no
power can prevent them from sending memor-
ialsno jury will dare indict them, 4c, and
then in the next "we tell the Cbngrea that the
people who send the memorials, Ax., are in dan-
ger of being indicted and punished." Which
Statement i true and which false! ' If you have
not broken the commandment which says,
"thou shalt not bear false witnees," you have
cracked it. Study tho comaiaadments, dear
brother, and improve your moral and your
ipeeoh.

Diriho Octkaoe. A most daring outrage
wat committed on the person and property of
William F. Hartley, at his residence oh North
West creek, some eight miles below this city, on
Saturday morning last.

It appears that about 2 o'clock a. m., a band
of deperadoes, some ten to twelve In number,'
went to Mr. Hartley's house, Snd making no at-

tempt at secrecy, a portion of them surrounded
the building snd'notined the inmates, on pain
of deatlk, not to open the doors.

Mr. II. had in bis house a double and a single
barrelled gun, loaded with duck shot. These
loads ha deliberately draw and supplied their
place with bad thot. Despite the entreaties of
his wife, who was sick, he then partially opened
one of his doors, when- tbe cry was raised, shoot
the damned , and three guns were instantly
discharged at the door, Mr. H. receiving slight
wouads from a few glancing buck shot. He
then threw tbe door open and fired one barrel
into the smoke house, where, a party of negroes
were plundering, and then jumped into the
yard and fired the second barrel in tbe same di-

rection, and returned for his other gun and fired
st the party,' who were now retreating in' tome
confusion. Jlequicklv reloaded both guns, end
calling a negro man who lived in. hi kitcheni
gave him the Hngle barrelled gunv and they
stsrted towards the landing in pursuit.

The negtoe hearing thera coming' through
the bushes- - baited anitx the leader ordered a
thurgr, when some ris or eijrht gun, were, dis
chaiged in the direction ofthe pursuer, but
without effect'. The negroes ma v the biniliiig '

and took to their boat, 'nd as they punhed off'
Mr. U. and the negro with him freti nt he par-- 1

ty, with what effect be does not kupwv.
Returning to his house he found all I tie meat

in bags or lying on the uronml, an. I noting
missinir but a few bushi Is of iKiintnes which
the negroe must have remove,' - fi.re Mr. ifxl
was aware of their presence. Tun- - ,i blmul
(hosred that Mr. Hartley's nlnuiling wa not all
in vain. Kettbtfn CotHHtrrrial.

S. E. Maxwki.1., ex mrnrfier ot the Confeder-
ate Senate, from , has been elected Presi-
dent of the Peusncola and Montgomery railroad.

The bill fixing tbe of the next
Congres on'tfie 4th of March has passed both
louses of Congress, and is now a law.

Th Supreme Conrt of Nevr Jersey rendered a
decision on Monday, in which a liquor bill mas
not recognized as a legal debt.

J. K. Maguire, M. P. lor Cork, was
in New Orleans last week. Uen.

Bucknrr and Hood were aiming the speakers
after diuner.

Ueorge Pcaliody. sinre lS5?,has 'given away
f4,000,6UO-r-- an average of about l,tM)0 a day
for Vurteon year, it we omit Sunday and hol-

idays.

In the Radical caucus which notniaated Si"
mon Cameron for L". S. Senator from Pcnnsyl".
vania, old Tliad. Stevens only received seem
votes.

, J. 0. Colerjrew a prlr.e of lft,(KI0 at. . a gift
concert in Covington, Ky. They won't give it
to him, and he lias oinmencrd a suit to obtaiu
it.

The editor of a Galveston paper lately heard
a mocking bird whistling 'Dixie'," With great
animation. , ,

The population ot Pari two millions
Tjy the sensus'of 18C6.

have had to learn a they practised. Among
those who have been trained from chidhood to
the vocation, there' arc Te, il', any, who have
ever become thoroughly skilled in the science

or practice ol farming. Most are plodders, fol

lowing tbe same plan, using the same imple
ments, and pnfsiling the same erids as "rece-
ding generations. The causes for this are vari
ous : 4

1. Tbe fnr tent almighty dollar, rendered ne
cessary ol ten by the surrounding or condition
of the farmer, bus heen the object of pursuit.
Our planters liai(e. not lived for posterity.
Ofir noble forest have been felled to open broad
acres to Im remlered sterile and Waste by Imd

cultivation. Land has Wen added to lands.
not to In- iuiprH'uU tpd rendered capable of
supporting a largo population, but to afford era- -

rloyini'nt to the jrrowing numbers nt domestic

aim atrc Ui U led aiul tluUied. Ilcjate, in
oiiiiarativily new country, we have tract of
and, whitih ought to have been improved by cul

tivation, worn out a)d turned wit up, fo
I airain cnt down and worn out by the

generation, or to remain wast and
iimHrupied. v

2. The system t Iwrgo farms, to support large
gangs of slaves who never altalrtcd any skill in

agriculture, may be chargeable to .some extent
with this state Ad . lUiugs. Krwer laborers, bet-

ter taught na smaller farm, enriched- - aad im-

proved by better cultivation, would have left

allie States cast ot the, Mississippi, in the slave

Stairs, with one half of their original forest
still standing, and the other baft so well culti-

vated as to provide Iietter for live jirten times
their present population, than the present open
lands can now provide for their reent occu-

pants. '

3. Another cane ot the lieggared comjitioh

of gric'oltiire in the South ha been fht lhtle
attention given t'A the use. of improved farming,

iuipleiiuials. The impltnieots juiw used, on
three fourths the fsrms in tbc South, are
peiliaiMt not a whit Ijcttcr than those tlscd thir-

ty, forty and fiftj; years agy, Wliep proper at-

tention ha bees given Ui thia subject, the clear

est iniroveTnewtB havebctn maniftist.

In the present epi rliniit yrjth )ree')alxr, great

changes must take place in all the respects.
Whatever ma? he the quantity or character of

the lands ow ned by large landed proprietors,
the day baa gone by for the employment of the

tnrnisr Urgu nuialieft. u( hands by tho
same proprietor or manager. However aaio, or

profitable or economical it wa lrt the day, ot

slajtry to group together .large number! of la- -

iMirers on the Minu farm, U will be found far
less so ia the niAnspemont r eapkyment of
free lalsir.

It strikes us tbe true policy now 1, small

farms and a correspondent employment of few

haisrls, rendered more skillful by good manage-roewt.a- nd

the deficit in land and labor tq be made
up ty proer fertiiiaer and manure and the
most improved implement of husbandry. We
are glad to Arid that our trading people are
furnishing fertilizer, lime, &c.t in unusual
quantities, and we. liopcjj Jjij JMlsyft And it
affords us pleasure to repeat that Messrs. B. P.
Williamson & Co, and Mr. Tow Uuf 'ot this city,
and Messrs. Mitchell, Allen ft Co., pf Newbern,
are contributing largely to supply Improved ag-

ricultural implement. The last named firm in
Newlicra, so toe, have recently added largely
to flieir meant of supplying the demand by the
establishment of a plow factory. Messrs. U. P.

W01iamon & Co. Lave for some time bad one
of the largest plow factories, in this ct'ty, ia op-

eration, to be found in the State. The State

may regard those who furnish fertilizer and

implements, on good term to pur lannere, a

real benefactor.

Wk skk it stated' that a Mr. Fuller, of the

I'.linoh Senate, Iibs Introduced thill to "change

the Great Seal of the State," the legend upon
wlrlch is "State Sovereignty, National Unirm."

,IIc object's to this device a disloyal. To render

it an entirely loyal teal;, we suppose, it should

be changed to "Federal Sovereignty, State De-

struction," and the teal should be required to

take the test --oath 1

Akotheh of the numerous Mexican leaden,
Cahales, has started a little "revolution on Ins

own account. There kro now about a many

separate revolutionary commands in Mexico as

there are leaders. EachofJhese leader is go.

ing it "on his own book." F.ach is for "God and,

Liberty" and the of whoever doe

not Wong to hit taction. Interesting country.

Wf.ndki.i. PiiiUiiM, in the latest number of

the Anti Slavery Standard, say that "slavery,

with H its most horrible auxiliaries, is in form

anflfnet In the South." There

are tome falsehoods' so brazen' at to be in a

measure ublime- - ,ThU i a ahoiee specimen of

the clasa iu question.

A Tenbessean has lost IStf'OOO by'locatlnir '

petroleum well tiftdcr the direction of "oil
Witches."

Upwards 6f 250.000 conie of "All the Ver
Round," containing Dickens' jrugby Junction," ' '
hare beeasoid.

Fresh green peas were in the market at Tails.
hassee, Florida, on New Year' day: ... .

Gen. John S. Preston ' has returned from 'En- -

rope to his home io Columbia, S. C.

Pluladelnliia., is troinir tn find nnll,n... . . .I 1 (71 J5 . u n .,11111 1

children ih that city do not attend school.

A building coating six thousand dollars his
en opened as a normal school for colored chil- -

ivn, at Atlanta.'Oa.

A New Bedford ady receutly .wrote to a Bps- -

1. p;ibllsliint; bouse lor a copy of "Getlcrt, or
ru- -t 111 God." and received iri reolv. "There is

Trust in God' to be found id Boston."

TEXAS LA AGEACV.
X L. AlXAKDIt, Qi:iI MAX, TEXAS,

Attoraey-a- t Law, and Real Estate Ag-en-t

or I he I'nretjsSo srKtXAIc of minrorprl and nnlm- -
AJ srovLditiwl Iitlwa paymont

11111., stiti itiriimmie su-- ininriuaiion as may pe
itsln. tl f rood tli or other sewves.
UiitDK tmn'kJi ibe lant
e years, and tiy close Mwervatinn havinu. h ni

thntonghly aulTOi.d wit; oho intrinsic value of
Iii4 ui f.astBrll and MidOle Xexsa, I with oontiilmtu
ifft r mi oerdeos to the Pnbtie. (rrlinc stir., of irirniJ'

P Is tie mtwt prupitiou time rot lb. desirous
of seeurittR hrtnHo In Texas. ' 1'he best" .sn.la nia V '
IsiiiKSt SHiUoliisliliiKrv low rate. W .Ar lupror-- .
el, anil linimiruwd Lands, situated in tho timbvrrd
ot limine enuntrr. 101 delaytftl theirirhriAri(t
bi't'.iiiiis Uinli. aud .iuiUI tbe faroeaiBK and uutu-prisut- j:

have secured all the best, as regards ferttiin
eimit nienvo Mraarket, tkamlani-- s of good water at.t
he:tlifiil Its alilj,. ,

Iy Hue are. moderate, and in proportion to
Taquisvd ol ne.

., .,, UKFEBECES:
Ho. 2. B. V vNi-r-

, Charlotte, N C.
Hon. V. A. (.wahaw, Hntx. t. C.
IIon. t. L. hwAut, CuapoJ JlilJ, S. u.
J.vs. H. Stjl, NaOKdoehet, Tua.
9. B. SrxTos, San Aucastino, 7i as

0e( ,...- ...

Alnwick Farm near Kalelgn.
DEQEMBEK 25nd, ltti0.

' smGL.4 A JLATIIM.

I AM prepared to deliver ghintcs ati.l Laths 11

Kaleiirs lta'Stteh qnanTitle as mar . requirttl
I'm MmiKles M OO per M. Laths w.no jier U. t.drrsleft with myself or B F. Cheatham A Bi;v. , ,i
roooiv pnuupt attention. -

' CAPT. W. R. TETRCK
Dec

- ' '


